Blue Sea Anguilla Weddings
Blue Sea offers a selection of wedding planning services to suit every need and budget. Our qualified professional
staff live on Anguilla year round, have worked in Anguilla`s tourism industry for more than 20 years and have more
than 60 years combined experience in event planning and management.
All of our wedding packages are carefully planned and meticulously carried out to your complete satisfaction.
Whether for 2 or 200, we will take care of every detail so that you can relax and enjoy your special day.
PACKAGES
Aqua Blue Wedding Package

$1265*

Basic package for 2 people. If you just want a little helping hand and the benefit of our years of experience – this is
the perfect package for you.
We will provide in advance (via email):
Recommendations for ceremony locations
Information on Anguilla marriage regulations
Couples pay all government fees directly
And we will arrange:
Small elegant bridal bouquet
Coordinating groom boutonniere
Wedding officiant (Justice of the Peace, minister, priest)
Bottle of Champagne
Recorded ceremony music
2 witnesses (wedding planner attendance at the ceremony)
Package price includes fees for local vendors
Sapphire Blue Wedding Package

$3000*

Package based on 2 people offering a little more pampering and Blue Sea’s trademark personalized service.
We will arrange:
Ceremony location planning and coordination
Assistance with Anguilla wedding license
Transport to and from courthouse
License Fee
Stamp Duty
Elegant bridal bouquet
Coordinating groom boutonniere
Wedding officiant (Justice of the Peace, minister, priest)
Photographer (1 hour) + 45 photo album DVD
Musician (1 hour)
A bottle of champagne
Small wedding cake
2 witnesses (wedding planner attendance at the ceremony)
Package price includes all Government and local vendor fees. Guests can be added for $25 per person
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Royal Blue Wedding Package

$4500*

You deserve the best! Fully customized wedding planning services to ensure the perfect event! Package price for 2
people.
We will arrange:
Assistance with Anguilla wedding license
Limousine service to and from courthouse
License Fee
Stamp Duty
Professional hair and make-up (bride)
Elegant bridal bouquet
Coordinating groom boutonniere
Wedding officiant (Justice of the Peace, minister, priest)
Photographer (2 hours) + 100 photo album DVD
Musician (1.5 hours)
A bottle of champagne
Elegant wedding cake
2 witnesses (wedding planner attendance at the ceremony)
Package price includes all fees for local vendors. Guests can be added for $25 per person
Optional services available on all packages:
Pre-ceremony cocktail reception
Beach Dinner
Sunset Sea Cruise
*Please note that all packages and services are subject to an additional 10% service charge.
CUSTOMIZED WEDDING PLANNING SERVICES
Blue Sea`s customized wedding planning services are as individual as our clients. We create professionallydesigned, carefully coordinated, and flawlessly executed weddings, from sophisticated to casual, traditional to
contemporary, for large occasions or small intimate affairs. Our customized wedding planning services are charged
by the hour based on a sliding scale of services requested and number of guests in your event. Please contact us
for more details on our customized wedding planning fees.
Personal Wedding Planner Services include, but not limited to:
VIP Meet & Greet Services
Port Transfer for couples and groups
Ceremony and Reception location recommendations and planning services
Coordinate pre-wedding site inspections and tours
Catering and Wait Staff
Equipment Rental (tents, tables, chairs, wedding arch, etc)
Welcome/Gift Bags
Wedding Itinerary
Accommodation
Event planning (rehearsal dinner, next day brunch, etc.)
Full coordination of on island vendors (photographer, florist, wedding cake)
Entertainment (musicians, emcees, etc.)
Sunset sea cruises or day trips
Hair and make- up professionals
Spa Treatments (massage, manicure, pedicure)
Ground transportation (car rental, limousine service, group tours, etc)
Décor and lighting
Comprehensive island concierge services (daytrips, activities, and personalized services)
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